Driving Directions
The Exchange, Wadebridge Christian Centre, Molesworth Street,
Wadebridge, Cornwall, PL27 7DS
T: 01208 811370
E: bookings@wadebridge-exchange.org.uk
W: www.wadebridge.exchange

The Exchange is situated at the heart of Wadebridge,
easily accessible from around the county and beyond
from the A39. It is located on the corner of Molesworth
Street and Goldsworthy Way, opposite the police
station, in the centre of Wadebridge town.
From the North (Camelford/ Bude) on the A39:
At the Ball roundabout at Wadebridge take the 3rd exit,
continuing on the A39 towards Newquay (do not take the
2nd exit into Wadebridge town centre). Cross the River
Camel on the flyover, and at the roundabout at Tregonnings
garage, take the first exit - signposted ‘Wadebridge Town
Centre’. Continue straight down West Hill, going straight
across the first mini-roundabout. At the bottom of the hill
there is a second mini-roundabout. The Exchange is straight
ahead of you on the corner of Goldsworthy Way and
Molesworth Street.

From the West or South (Newquay/ Truro/ Redruth) on
the A39:
After passing the Royal Cornwall Showground on your
right hand side, you will come to a roundabout at
Tregonnings garage. Take the 2nd exit - signposted
‘Wadebridge Town Centre’. Continue straight down
Trevanson Road into West Hill, going straight across the
mini-roundabout. At the bottom of the hill is a second
mini-roundabout. The Exchange is straight ahead of you on
the corner of Goldsworthy Way and Molesworth Street.
From the East (Bodmin):
Take the A389 from Bodmin to Wadebridge. At the ball
roundabout at Wadebridge, take the 2nd exit and follow
directions as above from the North/Camelford.

Parking
There is a choice of two Cornwall Council Car Parks that
are both just a short walk from us.
If you are staying all day the long stay car park is the most
suitable, this is located behind Lidl’s and the Fire Station:
Piggy Lane Long Stay Car Park, Wadebridge, PL27 7AP
There is also a short stay car park if you only need to park
for 3 hours or less. This is located on the opposite side of
Goldsworthy Way, just behind The Exchange. Goldsworthy
Way Short Stay, Wadebridge, PL27 7DS

